
Personalised 
Learning

Differentiated
Instruction

Structured
Literacy

Gamification
for Learning

Meaningful
Content

Support and
Feedback

Progress
Monitoring

Learning that is
tailored to each

individual student's
needs, interests and

motivations.

Instruction that
targets the needs of

different learners.

Systemic and explicit
instruction of

foundational to
advanced literacy

skills.

Use of game design
elements to engage

learners within a
compelling learning

experience.

Engaging and
thought-provoking
content that sparks
students' curiosity
and desire to learn.

Specific, timely, and
actionable feedback
that helps students
reach their learning

goals.

Data-driven
decision-making
tools that help

educators make
informed decisions.
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LiteracyPlanet's Learning Principles
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LiteracyPlanet’s logic model is grounded in seven principles of learning that are foundational to the learning sciences. These
inform the design and development decisions essential to delivering genuine learning outcomes for our customers.

*See the following page for LiteracyPlanet's Logic Model.



Leaders

of educators use LiteracyPlanet to target

and keep track of student literacy needs70%
up to

of educators say LiteracyPlanet helps them

save time and improves their productivity50%
over

Educators

Personalised learning enhances student

literacy skills by tailoring instruction to needs

Targeted use of assignment and reporting

tools enables educators to ensure continued

literacy development

Curriculum-aligned activities and     

 resources save educators time by  

 maximising efficiency and productivity

hours per week on average, teachers

integrate LiteracyPlanet lessons and

activities into their teaching practice
1-2

of educators use LiteracyPlanet for

differentiation78%
over

Students

Game elements and mechanics motivate

students to progress on their learning

pathway 

Activity rewards guide students      

 throughout the learning journey

Self-service navigation tool enables          

 self-paced learning

Students are more motivated to learn when

they can progress at their own pace

of educators highlight LiteracyPlanet's

interactive activities as highly engaging80%
over

of educators use LiteracyPlanet to target

and keep track of student literacy needs83%
up to

Gamification fosters continued progress

through each strand of literacy

Students self-efficacy grows as they build

their literacy skills

Fostering literacy growth with engaging,

interactive, and personalised learning

experiences inspires and motivate students

Engaging, meaningful, and fun learning

leads to better student outcomes

Self-paced learning increases motivation

by fostering agency and autonomy

Targeted, just-in-time feedback ignites

students intrinsic motivation to learn and

engage in literacy-based activities

Improves Literacy Skills For
All Students

Inputs
What can you do with LiteracyPlanet?

Activities
What makes LiteracyPlanet          
 exceptional for you?

Outputs
What does data tell us about your
LiteracyPlanet experience?

Monitor student and class engagement in the

program

Track student and class proficiency in each

strand of literacy

Provide support and facilitate training

sessions and workshops

Drive Whole-School
Literacy Success

Create and manage student, teacher and

other staff member accounts

Integrate LiteracyPlanet to develop literacy

across all grade levels and subject areas

Comprehensive reports give leaders the

insights they need to take action and improve

literacy for all students

Ongoing professional development

opportunities ensures continuous growth and

development of educators

Cross-curricular literacy development helps

ensure students are learning literacy in all

subject areas

Streamline Literacy
Management 

Streamline management of educators and

students with flexible tools to organise and

assign roles, access data and monitor

progress

Drive Literacy Engagement

User-friendly instructional platform saves

educators time, leading to increased

efficiency and productivity

Primary management tool used throughout

the school to ensure literacy growth and

progress

Flexible tools help tailor literacy improvement

strategies according to the school's unique

needs

Cross-curricular literacy fosters a consistent

and integrated approach to literacy

improvement throughout the entire school

Identify skills students need to build at all

stages of literacy development

Schedule tasks for completion in and out of

the classroom

Monitor task progress using live data and

easy-to-read reports

Unlock Literacy Excellence For
All Students

Create personalised learning pathways that

scaffold the development of literacy skills

Leverage interactive games, rewards and

resources to make literacy teaching and

learning rewarding and fun

Saves time in planning and preparation with

ready-to-use activities and resources that

align with the curriculum

Track student and class proficiency in each

strand of literacy

Enables learning level adjustment of activities

to better target student needs and abilities

Ultimate Literacy Partner
Builds literacy skills with a Literacy

Continuum that scaffolds literacy

development

Increases student engagement with

interactive activities and high-interest

content that makes teaching and learning

rewarding and fun

Choose from a range of activities to create

their own learning pathway

Strive to earn points, rewards and unlock

stories as they make progress in their learning

journey

Participate and immerse themselves in

activities inside and outside the classroom 

Play to Learn Literacy Skills
Build literacy skills with high-interest content,

interactive games and activities

Receive immediate feedback on activity

engagement

Delighted by a Rewarding
Learning Adventure

High interest content and interactive activities

foster the development of literacy skills

Just-in-time feedback to guide  

 improvement and reward effort

Enhances Self-Efficacy and
Progress

Data-driven insights and tailored support

helps optimise learning, resulting in

improved literacy outcomes for all

students

Data-driven personalisation closes the

achievement gap

Targeted support and feedback helps

students stay on track and make progress

towards their learning goals

Better academic achievement across all

subjects helps students achieve their full

academic potential

Access to evidence-based best practices

helps teachers improve literacy instruction

for all students

Learner-centred skill development lead to

improved learning outcomes

Increased adoption of personalised

learning approaches leads to more

equitable and engaging learning

experiences

Increased efficiency in monitoring student

progress helps ensure all students achieve

excellence
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